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CONSIGNEE SALE

NOW ON
iTS Br

The Entire Stock of Oriental
Drawn Work and Em

broidered Linens

MUST BE SOLD
Everything marked in plain figures and at prices that will

effect an

Immediate Clearance
..

Hand Embroidered

Shift Waist Patterns
In eyelet, drawnwork and solid embroidery at . '

Almost Half Price
DINNER AND LUNCH CLOTHS, CENTERS, SQUARES,'
BEDSPREADS, BUREAU 6CARFS, TRAY COVERS, DOYLIES,
NAPKINS, NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS

Greatest Bargain Prices

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. ."

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS' HOME.
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
foods and lave you money.

Dealer, in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kiny St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONr. MAIN 76.

lo In splendid position to secure for

lis patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Alio island Poul-

try of every description.

FORT 8T. OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

Monuments oY Quality
Wc always supply; now we can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will dill on you
ant! hliow vnu our Illustration

1119 OALLinn MM.Ri MO Dm,UA 1N ON YOU TO PUYi
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EndorsementsRepudlated
By All Republican

Nominees

W.O. SMITH STATES

HIS MIND FRANKLY

W. W. HARRIS WOULD RATHER
BE DEFEATED THAN OWE VIC- -

TORY TO WITHINQTON
AND OTHERS

f Republican candidates on Civic
Federation endorsements:

f V. O. Smith "I do not thank
them fot their endorsement. I re- -
sent it."

A. M. Drown "Inukea U try- -
lug to form a machlno throurjli
tho Civic Feds.

4- -

A. V. Qcar "A body composed
ns nearly us can be round out, by t
three men In a back room."

II. C. Vlila "I wish no support f
from tools of I,. A. Thurston."

V'. W Harris "I would rather
be than to owo my clce- - Its endorsement. 1

Hon In an action such lias been
committed by tho men who rulo
Hit! destiny of tho CIMc Feds."

The Itcpiibllcan meeting held at w-

ild last night was one of the mint im-

portant of tho campaign on account
of the manner which tho speikers,
without exception, denounced the Civic
Federation and repudiated tho endorse-incut- s

Riven by that body. Tho mull-enc- c

was not large but was computed of
men almost exclusively, thero bclnu
not more than ten women present.

The most radical of speech made by
any candidate who hud been endorsed
by thu Clilr Federation was that of v

0. Hnillh, who wan perfectly flunk in
Ills statement of what he iiinugnt o(
uu attempt to tnlliiciico a largo numbci
of voters by tho chicanery of Hires
men, themselves fnr from rcpicscnu
live. Ho said:

"I should like to know who Is thin
Civic Federation which is nttcmptliiie
to control tho votes of a number of clt.
izoiui. Nobody In tho town can nann
moro Hunt half a dozen. It Is not a
party; it has never held primaries, nor
even meetings from what I can hear. 1

do not thank them for their endow
incut. I resent It. I do not know them
and bellcvo that tho iictlou has Ihoii
Inkeu by u commlttca which had no
power to do other than express the per-
gonal sentiment of Its members.

"What 1 mean by thlH Is that du
not miiko an attack on anyone but
that I bellcvo that III" Republican
party Is perfectly capable of nominat-
ing Its own ticket without niiy guld-nnc- o

from the Civic Federation. Thero
Is no placo for It aa u party nny moro
than there is for tho Home Holers.
'I hero never will be n placo far It It
)ou vote lliccstraighl ticket on Novem-
ber ."

HherllT Drown made n short speech
in which ho railed attention In thr
luct that the Civic Federation ulliulc
wan aimed not at tho Republican putty
but at his peihonnlly. Ho said;

"In order to hurt me they nm trj-Ii- ir

to draw down to their own level,
(iinillilatci who nro mi good as any on
tho ticket. 1 havn nlwii)H given yon
peoplo a riiuuro deal and always will,
1 have shown you that heforo nml will
do so again. it in being attacked on
account of tho fact that 1 havo not
brought lo trial every man arrested
lor being drunk. I have handled this
matter as thought waa best nml for
tho best inteicsts of tho country nml
there Is not a man line nor is there u
man anions my traduccm, who can
deny that I have dono what Is best.

"Inukc-- i Is trying to form u Civic
I'i'dcratloii machine. Would It bo bet-
ter to h.no a iiiiichiiie run by Drown or
by luiikcu mid tho Civic Feds? You
know wlnl I will do but you cannot
tell what laukea and tho Civic FeiU
will do. Which do you think would be
best In onico?"

A. V. dear mndo u strong speech op
pining tho Cllc Federation. Ho suld:

"This body, which calls Itself lhj
Civic Federation and which is com.
posed as nearly as can bu found nut b)
tluco men in a back room, has opposed
tut rour men on tho Ilojiiibllcnn ticket
A. At. Drown, Charllo Chllllngwnrlh,
11, C Vlda mid A. V. (lenr. They havo

E. R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

tlOOO.-- An Actlvo or Hllent Pnrlner
Wanted In n well established legltl.
in.ito IluslncKs lu Honolulu, either
lady or gentleman. Largo Fronts.
No Risks. Partner wanted to

llusliiess. Pnrty enn buy
oiioliHlf Intmest at Cost 1'rlco. Only
bona fld" buyuis consldnri'd, Hxcep
tlon.U oppoituulty for Itlght Parly.

HOUSES TOR 0ALE,

101)0. For only VUQ S Hlory Col
a (in .KIiiiiii Hi. Well lllllsheil, du-

ly ID per cent. Cash. Ilal. IK.nn p,
in. Ilargnlii,

$2700- .-3 toil r. I ncru l.ot nr. .on.
$1300. ill', I'lllllllllTuXlnll,
13260- ,-7 r. KIiik nr- 1'nv.uu i.nxini).
i'oo, 40 x mr, ,ou, imiiiiiiI Cuitli

RU-- , Elc,

(WAIFY IM)0. 71 . KINO PL I

iinnneAil l.itl frttlt rn Hitlila I nf Iml fid Mm'JIirO.l 1IIL 1UIII tlllllll'lllllO IJlIb it" -

I tin ntit I rn 1flf nt Id rttmnuArl If l

them nml there In net n man on the He-- 1

imbllenn ticket as It stands beforo )ou,
nominated by the Republican conven
tlon ns the choice of the party In the.

leland of Oahu who will glic It one Jot ,

or win nnow wic miiiicrings oi inrcp
men to make him lrcnl his word and At tho Kumalae block the l)inn
leavo his friends for strangers, cials had their meeting nlth Alhort

"Tho Hepiihllcan candidates enn Knuwe officiating a rhalrinan. Thero
fight their own fight They need mi t were present about Son people at this
assistance of this v.ulcly from the Chic meeting.
Federation. We ask yon to vote tho W. I1. Jarrett said, If elected, to of.
straight ticket and o will glvo ouflcc, he would do his duty nccordlntf
such nil administration as you need to law.
and wish." M. A. 8llva said that If olccled hfl

Henry Vlila said.; would work In the Interest or all pen
"Fellow citizens, nlsh to call our pie. Ho attacked tho administration

attention to tho blacklist of four! of the Republican party mid asked lh
rames which has been Issued by thu audience to vote for the Demncrnllc
Civic Federation. 1 nm Rind of It my
Rclf. Ii wish no support from Dorcmtu
Scuddcr and other tools of L. A. Thurs
ton who pander to his sycoplmnts who
fawn on him and allow their names to
bo used for nny purpose which they
may dlctntc. Ho titlarks Rronn for
limply pno reason, because Drown Is a
mnn. Ho cannot bo dictated to by
ThuiMou or his organ, Iho Advertiser,

"This Civic l'cdcr.illon, which stands
for piircness and morals, sets a good
example to Hh followers by endnrsllng
two saloon moon. Its purity and right- -
aousnoas fndo from sight when tho
order from Thurston tomes lo tint
Ihree men who decide the policy to be

without asking or curing how
tho majority of the members feel.

W. Harris cry finnk
LtntlnR his views sold:

"If man for you iignlnzt
you. Tho Civic I'lilcrallou hau scc:i

link name with that
defeated 1 Hurley would

ns t rather bo

I

I

I

I

P.

I

I

followed,

V. was lu
He

n Is not he la

fit In my of
In

In

defeated than owe my elec
tion to an nitlou such ns has been
committed by the men who rulo tho
destinies of tho Civic Feds. Wo can
mako our light ourselves. Wo have
made our right and no will continue In
light and without their assistance will
placo our entire ticket In office."

I.. U AlcCandtcss, Charlie Chilling- -
worth, Lclelwl and F. T. I. Watcr- -
boiiso mado short speeches bearing on
the Civic Federation In nliotit tho twvmo
terms as had been employed by tho
previous speakers ami were followed by
A. S. Kalclopu ami J. I,. I'aoo, who
both spoke. In Hawalriii,

PLENTY OF SPUDS
AND CRACKER8

FOR HONOLULU

Honolulu may vat crackers and pn
tntocs now to Its heart's content. Tho
la m I no Is broken, No longer need
thero l)o-n- nbsenco of spuds on tho
dinner tnblc, and the dyspeptic who Is
condemned to live on crackers inn!
breakfast food may yet continue get
what enjoyment l)c can out of his reg-
ular bill nt fare. Tho steamer llllon-la-

of tho Mntfon line, arrived In port

It

If

I w

a

of
the i f lhc

an of , iy
flour, 0

f
It

etc. Thero a
for.

Is a mnc n In
the of

..

.""inc,,,, H.tlll
men

Mi down here, n brisk trade
will kept tho two portH.

first of tho Hllonlan'a voy-
age was n rough one, n

being encountered. Theic
was n I in tho Imllcr
looms, a new crow
at nt tho last

Is
Ihn first in Ull
to nil Mrnlghlcncd out

tho time tho Is ready tu
lo.ive.

The go In
to tho

of her and to take on
of siigur.

in Inl lo UiilleUn
Maul, Oct. 19. the

which Is lo ho days
i)u t

llreakwater, Is H. il, Harry of
uho went ns of

lesscl. When ho was n few days
at his oldest at

of blood poisoning, Mrs.
ii teacher nt Is

now nt Mr.
H IvfvllllUit hill cntl

PROCESS.

A Discovered That

.TRENT PLAYS CLOWN

ELITE OF KAKAAKO

Chas. Hroad said mules were
better cared for than Tin' t!ov

mules Rot their hair brush
cd, faces and meals
given them every day, while men

Willi

nero unemployed.
11. II. Trent said thai while he was

paying inn on tho dollar ihe
Territorial was dlBcountlnu
and tho people wero therefore

Trent said on
fi the Republicans would

after tho voters, but on

tho "Hi they would pay no at
Icntlon to them. Here lie plnced
native boys on n wheelbarrow

ran nbout with till
passcngcru them lo lneThen he

nnd said that this would b- - the What Is truo of our BUTTERNUT UREAD la alro truthfully
way the would treat for CAKES and
wallans on fi. Hero speaket
got down and, Iho boys
In wheelbarrow he ran aioiinn
again; instead of bringing hbi pa
sengcrs to safety Ii" nun '

stood a: them. Having
this hn went on th" sland ami lold
tho audience that would bo th"
way the Republicans wonM do after
they had elce'cl. Ho asked
people to voto a straight
ticket. Applause,

Fred. Weed promised to Iho
law relative to leper W.
Thayer that men on Jio Demo
cratic ticket were honest nnd would
woik for tho of all

Ho had heard W (). Hmllh '

apologizing nt a for certain
men who should bo on the
lUau ticket. '

J. K. Mokunala, vlco president of n
newly organized Democinllc of
.Moniialiin, said that Democratic tick--

et was tho host duo ever presented lo
ino people anil nshcu ineiii in von- - nit
It. Jesslo Ululhl also promised to
amend tho law lo leper am
pects. Chas. asked for siippint
lor tho wholo Democratic ticket.

C. I. lauken said would
discharge tho duties of his office ac

to law nnd asked the nudb-ne-

lo sitntiort Ihi" wholo ticket
Fern also snoko.

J. J.

SMITH REPUDIATES

yertcrday morning from Willi irT runADritrMTbig cargo, comprising anions other LIVIL 1
ii.in.. i,i 'nii i,ui,iu ..f iw.i.1,,..1
nnd crackers, inhlend of A btrong repudiation the endorse-usu- al

straight cargo, vessel brings lllcnl Cv,, Keilernllun was made
llils nsiortmcnt nil sorts of nWll ,a j;n,n o. Stnlln.

onions, fruit, boots nnd shoes, tlcn went nl t1(1 t.Vc pVilcriillon
thlnus.-dief- jeil and lin, tn,i ,mlt )l0 waM ,i,0 nmdl-salmo-

agricultural Implements, feed, ,HtM supported by without
lurnltiiro. are K.flii Ions of knowledge mid with that ho
freight direct from nnd 1S0O ,,Mer sought "Why not Join thu
fium Han Francisco. Tills record! ip ,,rty." said the
cargo and spcaka well for future niiillrnrc. He suld that ho did not llko
trade between Portland and Honolulu., tirw upon the t'Uli
w..ibi.M rjn i.nn muw "" 1'TUM IMIt II1UI UirV riMIICKCIUVU
tho PortUind havo got

opening
bo up between

Tho part
from Portland

heavy galo
mi Himo trouhln

having been shipped
Portland moment. Chief

Engineer Klitguard. who hero for
time thai capacity, expects

havo difficulties
by

llllonlin will probably
Ulln about Friday di.ichargc

cargo
3000 sacks

HARRY OTTHE KINEO

thr
Wallukil, On

American live masted hrliuoner Klneo,
Hiippohcd nbout IR0

from Kuhiilul with sugar for Dola-wa- io

carpenter tho
out

sea ton died Malulanl
hnspltnl and
Hatty, Wallukil school.

slaying Walkapu with and
Mis. Ufllll utiiitii.l
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business
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re-

mainder

Wallukil,

lew men and that their report was.
signed by only thren men. In iloidnrf
ho said that the Civic Feds had done
komcthlng that ho did not npprmu ol.
ti tut nuked tho support of tho straight
Republican ticket.

Ho aho spnkn of Kuhlo'a good work
nl Washington and asked the people to
tend hi in back again. Tho Homo Hole
party was not recognized at Washing

W W. Harris said that the Civic
Federation had endorsed two men lor
Hie same place and said he did not
want their support If It could not
select nno man for the pluce. Ho want
rd to know how tho two men could IHI

the ono position of KiiicrvUoral-ljuge- ,
Chas. F. Chllllngnnrth said that l.u

came thero to solicit for their voIcd
nnd ask the audience not to draw laeo
Itsuo but voto for thu Mialght llcpub-tita-

ticket,
A. I). Castro, running for Die House,

laid It fleeted ho would work for lb?
Interest or nil people, ills icmarkf
were interpreted by dipt. Nnbora Hlpa
who added moio good nnd Jolly re-

marks.
A. M. Drown received rousing cheers

n b bo mounted tho stand. He said If
elected again ho would treat thu people
the samo aa ho had In tho past. While
at Wallukil ho endnised Car
ter's iidmlulbtrnllnn; but tho AdveilU

lanxloiikly awaiting lo hear that tho1 ,r, m,re rehcniHi ino nicis iiiiom uiu
Heport that the ship Klm-- his been l"' ' " n" miniMiaiiou.

lost hi not truo. it Is stated on good '""" "-- "' ' " "
authority that 'tho mato of Die ship l10 "n bavl.ig good toads under Iho
Fhoong Huey declined Ihn offer of lliol Hepubllcnii administration
captain of Iho Klneo tu go ttlth him John HukIics Mid that ho Ilepuhll.
as mate, saying that he would not Ro",n'mrlr st00'1 for V'l'"'" ""! I""
on tho vessel as mnto If Iho ship wni I'"'1''
offered him. for ho consider! tin Kl .

The meeting was well attended, thei
liiw , ultliough u nowlyl nb0t m, !"'". "l ""
built vessel. hhuslatlu tbroughoiit.

SCIENTIFIC

Preparation
Oestiay the Dandruff Grm. Thu Democrats liavo scut tho follow'

For Fiiino limn It has been luiLwnUug answer In tho llepiililluiu accept
that diiudnirr Is cnuued by u genu (but mice, of their challenge to a Joint do.
digs up llio suilp Into Ditto wlillci' Imto lu the Orpheum
llnloi uud hy napping tho vitality rl Honolulu, 'I II On r:. '.m
llio hall ul tho toot, cause) fn'llng H I'., Mutrny, Csq I'hilrm.in llepuli- -

lulr, nnd, of inurto, fiuully hildnesi llran County Committie, lluiiuliilu. '

For yeais iliem havn been ill kltida od Uoar Hlr I b'B to ii();iiiinlrd.n n
Inlr stlmiiliiniH and hcnlp ionics on rclpt of yours of oven date rrlnlUo in
Ihe miirlet. In' thero Inn been no l Joint pulille ilelmlo bctweou rnpre-- '
pernmiient euro fir iluiulruff mil 11 iho tenmthes of the DemormtliV ninl lie
illsiovrry of 'i prnpiiiatliiu culU-- Noh- - publican parlies Wlthuut loiumi'iiilun
Inn's lliuplild", whit Ii ilitrua ihn pnw upon thu coudlttoiis iliat yim hni
duuilnilt voi in llesliny thu iiliKi'. Ilm suhiullteil. ileilm tu Klvn uutlt--

iiffncl nill ih lo iium Kill Ilm Hull iho fiilloHlntt Hvnilt'iui'ii villi mi
lUiiilnilf crii nml jmi'll iuw no dun an u inniiiiliiuii fm ilm rn'iiun'rui.-diiiR- ,

pn luliinii wain, mi fiilliiiK nuir tMiiy u iuihhiim duiuiu of ihe deUtuu
Vblil l lenllim lIlMMHlUlf H'lul ln' Mi'MIH W A Ivllimu alld II II
III naniiw fur sMiiinlii in Thu IIsipIcUN 'I'lt'lil Vmirs null',
I'll llMIUll. MUli I IiilllMlHt- HrHK II JH)iW.K
uu, vw.Di hmhiii, ii'iiiiiiiiiHii iidiiiwhiHc du i'uwwIum

THAT FAN

QUESTION AGAIN
I

An office can be kept cool on the most
' sweltering days by an electric fan. You

simply attach it to your incandescent light
wire in place oi the lamp.
Wc can supply you with a good fan.
Once used you will wonder how you ever
got along without It. ,

Mnvvtiiiun Electric: Co., L,tJ.,
OfTICE KINO ST., NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIM 390.

We are the only bakers In Honolulu making

BUTTERNUT BREAD
WE SELL FRE3H FROM THE OVLJJ.

It possesses a delicious flavor; Is molt nutritious and it the ideal
bread for landwlclics, as it can be diced thin as cheese. Although much
.....rl.. n Hri4lni.u Itrftr4 It la mar! in th amn lrr tnaf anrl settft fnr

and thi-l- .,
Bame P""'destination. mounted

Republicans
the

the

that

said

Portland

(inventor

I yuu

I

PALM Ice

and

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

IS EAT
We arc having the best of meats at all times. That which Ii

not produced In the Islands Is brought from the Coast In cold stor.

.inc. Wc bcVeve our '9 ",c ucit aoiortmcnt of mcata In the city
and for that reason we want your patronage. The Alameda always
brltifjb us that which is good.

Metropolitan Meat Co.. i
ivuvv&v&uAAAivhMtwMrjuvvvvirAAnnrufMjjuuvvsi!

Preserve and Beautify
by staining,' fliem willi

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains
Tho Crconoto will m.iko

tlio vvonilwnrk iiniiervlous

Cream Parlors, Candy

Bakery

IT

Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 45.

Your

A

In decay or to injury liy itiM'cis, ami llio soft, velvcly colnrinjM

will give, ,i beauty that can lio got in nontlier way. Tliey
tho

iiiro linseeil
tliu

N hIu ,'.V" i0 '' fa"'' tl10

1rSi?'Si "riS",al Hl,i"Kl '":,i",,,

RHjyciili"Ci,'' '7rM llio bona Crco.iote,
''S.-&- .

Families on '.vjoiI, prices full .ijiply to

& Ltd.,
5AMUHL CAIIOT, H0STON, MASS.
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IT

c

MAIN .71

Factory,

Lunch Hoom

TO

Houses

.1 I.

Qnei,il

llrich, 0tmn ami
Wik. flhcp with

nun imlnlir ernr MpKI nml W11I911

irttli. MAIM

nro nirulo with liesl
nml nil,

ami colors arc uuaranteeil

V '''',0v aro
'"",

only liilo

g htains.

l'or nml information,

LKWURS COOKE, HONOLULU.
Sole manufacturer,

tiie

That's the i. umber to ring if you

want soda water that Is PURE AND
Try oyr KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-CE- R

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured in town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
TcIclIioiic Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

nonoo::oo::ouoooo:toooot:oo::o::oo::o

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
hao moved his residence from tho cor.
ncr of RERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240KingSr. neap Richards
New 'Phone Number. -- BLUE 101 1

W. R I'ATTERflPN

Contrsetlii n Jchlilnij,
lleuMiiilntiiii), f)rhimulnvli Or.iln-Ing- ,

Itslisniiilna,
Whlltli. h

i'HOMP, W.

up,

WHOLCSOME.

TEL MAIN 173.

Tor Jjpniicto cooks, svIUrs, woman
fur iioutvwork nnd hlii for illy work,
supplktl i) Ii g r t nol'c.
JAPANE8K NEW IIOTCI, UNION.

.

i.aiidii wriiut;,

i
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